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                NEXT GENERAL MEETING IS JULY 3rd at Denny’s                    

Restaurant in the Clairemont Square Shopping Center (see page 2) 



   Happy 4th of July 

Can you believe that the year is half 

over?!  Time flies when you’re having 

fun.  We had a fun day auto-crossing on 

June 9th this past month.  We had our 

best turn out ever at our annual ZCSD 

picnic at San Dieguito Park this past 

June 24th.  Almost 50 people and about 

15 Z cars made it a fun filled day.  

Some very nice cars showed up. 

So this July meeting is our now famous 

Pizza Party on the Bay on the 3rd.   It 

will be at De Anza Cove at the further 

most part of the park by the golf course.  

On the grass so you won’t be far from 

your z car, and plenty of pizza for eve-

ryone.  The meeting starts a little bit 

earlier at 6:30, and we will have a guest 

speaker.  Don’t be late. 

We are also bringing back our drive-in 

movie night on the 28th.  For more info, 

come to the meeting or look for an 

email blast later in the month. 

We will be doing our drive to Idyllwild 

on August 11th.  The Triumph club is 

planning on joining us, hope they can 

keep up! 

That’s about it for now, let’s make this 

a great summer of fun!  If you won an 

award at the picnic, make sure you 

come to the meeting to pick it up. 

Z you on the road, 

Donn 



          Chuck’s Membership 



    June 2018 ZCSD General Meeting 

                      Summer is here get your Z car ready for action  



                                Great turn out and beautiful Z cars display in the parking lot 



                                           We had a great video presentation on the BRE Racing History 



Great  attendance, nice to see so many Z car enthusiast gather together!!!  We had a show and tell by               

Lenny Arnoth on a rust removal product called “ EVAPO-RUST”  





         28th ZCSD Anniversary Picnic 

ZCSD 28th Anniversary Picnic was a great event thanks to all that attended. We had plenty of food , games 

and Z car stories. San Dieguito Park is  the perfect spot for this awesome summer days ahead  of us. 



We had a good sample of z car models and food on the grill from hotdogs, burgers, brats and yes veggie burgers too  



ZCCIV was represented by their President ,Rob Calderhead and his lovely wife. We also 

had a nice Austin Healey.  



         Great turn out and awesome 28 years of  z car club stories and friendship. We are and extended family.  



                ZCSD Car Show Award Winners  

Congratulations to all that participated in our 28th ZCSD  Anniversary Car Show, specially to the winners. Thanks to 

Sheri Arnoth for organizing and hosting as MC .   



                      ZCSD Car Show Winners 

There were many beautiful cars present, but this are the people choice 

Michael Ryan AKA Mr.S30 Life:  Best of Show and Best Engine Bay 

Neal Thompson: Best Interior , this is the Z car built by Danny and his crew in the television show , Counting Cars 

Dave Platt: Best Paint 

Rob Calderhead: Best License plate “REV ZEE” 



                ZCSD Autocross 

           ZCSD Auto cross Day , a group of our member participate in autocross at the formerly known as The Q  Stadium . 

Patty Cook races her  Jaguar and is a current champion on her category, Dennis Darnall had his 280Z and Clif Yaussi his 300ZX 

“Roadster”.  Our Prez had his trustworthy  Pick up and I brought my 350Z for moral support. 



 June 9– Autocross and Pizza Party 




















